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Rationale: The world is increasingly getting closer through trade and other means of globalization'

Trade theories convincingty sfroriifre gaini from trade for the participating countries' -There 
are,

however, some contrary ii.*, ptopote[ ry the political economy theorists that show the harmful

effects of trade between the OeretopeO and tLe developed economies. Arguments for/against free trade

make international trade a lively subject.

Prerequisites : Microeconomics, Macroeconomics

Course Objectives: The purpose of the course is to introduce theories of trade that explain gains from

trade. Existence ofprotection through various types oftrade policies and the debate over fi'ee trade are

also discussed in this course. Otier objectives of the course include providing idea about the

formation and functions of some major intirnational institutions such as World Bank, IMF, and WTo'

Intended Learning Outcomes: After successful completion of the course, students will be able to:

1. explain why countries tra'de with each other;

2. construct and read balance ofpayment account of a country;

3. explainlhe consequences of trade imbalances for a country;

4. analyze the welfare effects of trade policies; and

5. understand the purposes and functions of World Bank, IMF, and WTO'

Course Content:

1. Introduction: Globalization of the worid; Intemational

Current international economic problems and challenges

2. International Trade TheorY

flow of goods and services, and labor;

i. 'tr'he Ricardian Model: The Mercantilists' views on trade; Tl-re theory of absolute advantage;

l he theory olcomparative advantage: Sol'",ing for internatior]ai price.

ii. I he Stanclard Theory of International Trade: The production possibilitics frontier rvith

i6cl.easilg costs; Cornmunity indiff-elenc(' curves: Equilibriuni in isolatiori; The basis for and

gails lrom trade r,vith increasing costs; Trade based on differences in tastes.

iii. Dernancl ancl supply, offer curves, and the terms of trade: The equilibrium-l'elirtive

cou.rrnoclily pr.ice 
'with 

trade-partial equilibriurn analysis; Off'er curves: The eqLrilibliurn-

ielative commoclity price lvith tracle-general eqLrilibriurn anal,vsis; Tenr.rs of tt'ade.

iv. Factor Endolvrnents ancl The Heckscher-Ohlin theory: Assumptions of the theor-v; Fa,ctor

i6re1sit1,,. factor abundance. and the shape of the procluction fi'ontier; The Flecl<scher-Ohlin

theor-v; Factor-price equalization and incotre distribr"rtion;

3. Iltternational Trade PolicY'

i. Import Tariffs: Irartial eq'uilibriutn analy'sis of a tariffl'l'he theory oltariflstructure; General

.quilibriun., effects of a tirilf in a small coLlntlry; Generai equilibrium eflects of a tariff in a

large couutry; The optirnum taliff.

ii. Nontariff Trade Barriers: Itrporl quotas; Export subsidies; Voluntary exporl restraints:

l'ecluical, administrative, and otlrel regulations: Iuternational carlels; Dumping; Algutnents fot'

protection.

iii. Economic lntegration: -l-l:e degree of economic inl.egration; Trade-crcating Qustoms utrions;

irade-diverting custorrs npions: Static rvelfare elfects ol'cttstot.tls t-tttiotrs; Dynamic benefits

l'ro1rr cLrstor.ls Lrniorrs; History of atternpt.s at economic integration custotns ttnion and l'l'ee trade

-rrea (t.g.EU. ASEAN, NAI-1'A. SA,\RC).

4. Major lnternational Trade Institutions: \I TO, World Bank, IMF. UNCTAD, IFC ctc.
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l{atioilai,:: Firtancial marliei provides instruments of saving for householcls and sourc.es of investment
funds 1br' fillr:s. To make profilable investment in the financial market and avoid losses investors need
basic l<norl'ledge about tiie market. Tlre course shorvs how prices of valious types of securities are
detelrnineC an(i i,ow they are affected bv various factors in the market.

i'rereguisites: Microeconomics. Macroecclnomics, and Statistics.

Ccurr;e Cbiectil'e: The irr.ain purpose o1'lhe course is to make students familiar with the varions types
olfinartcial insirLtnrents available in the rnarltel ancl horv to invest in these instruments. Throi-rghoui
the coitrse. slttdenis wiil learn when to buy and \vl.Ien to seli financial securities.

Intendecl Learning Otrtcomes: After successl'ul completion of the course, sttidents will be able to:
l. cilf i-erentiate betu,een primary and secondan, securities;
2, ltleasure the riskiness of securities:
3. unclelstarnd the trading svstem ofa stock exchange;
'1. deleruine the pr"ices of fixed-income securiiies like bonds and treasury bills; ancl
5. irr,delstar.rd the pricing olcierivative secr_rrities like options and su,aps.

Course Content:

l. Introrluctir.rn: Seclrrities: Secnritl, marl(ets: Financial inteuneciiaries.

2. Invcstme'lt: Meaning ol investrnent; FinanciaI and economic rtreaning of investrnent:
Characteristic of investment; Objectives olirrvestment: Investrnent vs. speculation; Investnient
vs. garnbling; Types of investment.

3. Secriritv Markets: Class of securities; Financitrl rnarket; Segments olfinancial market; Types ol
finatrciat tnat'ket: Participants in the frnancial market; Regulatory environment; Prirnary
mariiets: Methcd of floating ne'"v issues; Principal steps in floating a public issue; Bool<
bLtilding: I(ole of primary marl(et: i{egulation of primarl, market; Organized exchanges call
marl(ets : Continuous marliet; Clearin g houses.

'4. Valuation of Riskless Securities: SpoL rates; Fcru,arcl rates; DiscoLurt f-actors; Yield cr.trves term:
Strttcture theolies; Unbiased expectation iheory; i-iquidity peribrmance theory; Marl<et
seginentation theory.

lJasic Terit
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l4:, fiinqtdiql,Inyeslruerut and Secur ity Analvsis Cretlit Hours:'0t


